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My room - Beantwoord de vraag [2] 

Wat deed Emma aan?

Waar lag Sarahs boek op?

Waar lag het boek?

Waar rende de kat op?

Wat liet Emily vallen? 

Waarop morste het sap? 

Lees de teksten en beantwoord de vragen. 

Mila’s cat chased a toy mouse up the 

stairs. Sarah followed, laughing as the 

cat ran up and down the stairs. The 

cat has white and grey fur. 

Evie accidentally spilled her juice on 

the carpet while playing. She quickly 

ran to get a towel to clean it up 

before her mom saw. 

Emma’s room was dark, so she turned 

on the lamp on her bedside table. The 

room filled with warm light. Emma 

could see her favourite book clearly.

At bedtime, Sarah reached for her 

favourite book on the bedside table. 

Snuggled under her cozy blankets, she 

read until she drifted off to sleep

Tommy and Lisa were searching for 

their favourite storybook. They finally 

found it on the bottom shelf of the 

bookcase. They read it together.

Emily was playing outside when she 

dropped her mobile phone in the grass. 

She searched until she heard it ringing, 

hidden under a bush.
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Haar lamp.

Op het nachtkastje. 

Op de onderste plank van de

boekenkast.

De trap. 

Haar mobiele telefoon.

Op het tapijt. 
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